Introduction
According to statistics based on surveys, alco- 
Data and methods
For the study, 31 current or ex consumers of alcohol aged 60-75 were interviewed in the autumn of 2006. The study included many kinds of alcohol consumers in order to analyse different kinds of relationships to alcohol -only people who had abstained from alcohol all their life were excluded. In order to assure the variety of different alcohol consumers, older adults were looked for using the "snowball" method and by posting an interview request on a website for wine aficionados. A research permission was also sought from seven different actors in social, addiction or elderly services, who organise services ranging from club activities to housing services. In order to protect the anonymity of the subjects, these places and actors are not introduced in more detail. A written informed consent was asked of all those known to be a client of one of the services; the consent was granted orally by the other subjects. (Haarni & Hautamäki 2008, 15-18.) All subjects lived in cities, mainly in the capital area of Finland, so the analysis focuses on drinking habits of urban older adults. The majority of the subjects aged 60-75 were under 70 years of age; the median year of birth was 1940. 16 subjects were women and 15 men. At the time of the interview, 11 were married, 5 unmarried, 10 divorced and 4 widowed or lost a partner; 14 had passed the matriculation examination, eight the middle school, and eight had at least the equivalent of elementary school studies. 28 subjects had retired, one was unemployed and two still working; one of the retired subjects still had a business. Prior to retirement, the subjects had worked in a variety of blue and white collar professions; their occu-Life experience and alcohol: 60-75-year-olds' relationship to alcohol in theme interviews pations ranged from managing director to auxiliary nurse. Most of the subjects, 22, lived at home at the time of the interview and nine used some kind of housing services. All in all life, for most of the subjects, was characterised by a feeling of an earned freedom of retirement, a fairly good health and reasonable -albeit for some fairly scant -income.
The interview schedule combined both a thematic and a biographical approach.
First, the subjects were asked about their life stories, starting from their childhood and ending at the present time. Their current situation and lifestyle were then charted for example by asking about their social relationships, state of health and everyday routines. In addition, the experiences of ageing and retiring were discussed. Alcohol consumption was approached both from a biographical point of view and by charting the subjects' current consumption: they were asked how they had used alcohol in the past and how they used it now. Also their opinions about alcohol policy and the relationship between ageing and alcohol were discussed. In the article, the subjects' talk about their individual alcohol consumption histories and their current consumption is analysed. In addition, the talk regarding the relationship between ageing and alcohol is examined.
The interview data was analysed qualitatively with the help of content analysis, partly using biographical analysis (see e.g.
Tuomi & Sarajärvi 2002; Wengraf 2001).
Both authors have scrutinized the data separately; the two individual inspections were conducted to test the interpretations and to increase the reliability of the study. Based on the initial readings and the themes covered in the interviews, a coding framework was constructed, which was then used when the data was examined by themes in more detail. Within the themes, the subjects' answers were analysed for similarities and differences in order to construct categories, some of which were considered ideal types. In addition, utterances regarding the subjects' drinking habits at each stage of their life were collected from the data to construct alcohol consumption biographies. Often, the first encounters with alcohol took place within the family and through male family members: many subjects talked about the alcohol consumption of the father or an uncle; mothers, however, were usually described as non-drinkers.
Different kinds of drinking careers
The subjects' first personal experiments with drinking sometimes took place in adolescence, but the majority of subjects probed alcohol for the first time in young adulthood. After the experiments the trajectories began to differ -for some, alcohol became a significant part of a lifestyle, for others it played a minor role.
As far as the alcohol consumption of older adults is concerned, the most interesting thing about drinking careers is the direction in which they are headed now. 
Current drinking habits
The drinking careers of the subjects, When analysing the drinking habits, we wanted to pay attention also to the different styles of using alcohol and especially to the level of control that was exercised.
As the analysis of the data progressed, we named the various drinking habits according to the "skill of drinking", the We may just go out somewhere with the ladies and whoopsie, so it starts." (Mirja, 66) Uncontrolled heavy use may also have become more controlled as people had begun to age -some had gone through long periods of drinking when they were younger.
They had, in other words, moved from heavy use to a more controlled frequent use. Jouni Tourunen (1993, 91) talks about how ageing male alcoholics tell their story through a before-now distinction: these days their alcohol consumption has inevitably decreased and they can't drink in the same way as they used to. Also the "exalcoholics" interviewed here attempted to control their heavy use:
he controlling is probably largely due to the fact that your body can't do it anymore. Before, your physique was so tough that when you hit the bottle, you could take it. But these days you need less -I can't say how much I take exactly -but you won't get drunk." Some of the subjects talked of being alone as a pleasurable experience. Part of the fun of retirement was the freedom to just be by oneself and do whatever one wanted with-Life experience and alcohol: 60-75-year-olds' relationship to alcohol in theme interviews out social pressures. It didn't take a party or a carnival to make an occasion special, it could be done in a small group or even alone. In these situations, alcohol was a possible rather than a necessary factor in elevating the occasion above everyday living.
Controlled special events use referred to alcohol consumption that was so scant both in terms of amount and frequency that it was in many ways close to sobriety.
Among the subjects there were, for example, people who, for the whole year, had only a glass of wine at Christmas dinner. When one accidentally slipped from controlled to uncontrolled use, the slip was evaluated, above all, using individual criteria of wellbeing and safety -older adults felt that they had had too much when they had a feeling of having lost control.
When it comes to the current drinking habits of older adults, the majority of those interviewed consumed alcohol in a controlled and conscious manner -only a few of the subjects told us that they slipped to uncontrolled drinking. However, the categorisation of drinking habits also re- 
The ideal of moderation
The subjects belong to the generation that has lived through the rapid changes in 
Translation: Mari Aro

